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NEW QUESTION: 1
Ihr Netzwerk enthält eine Active Directory-Domäne mit dem Namen contoso.com. Auf
Domänencontrollern wird entweder Windows Server 2003, Windows Server 2008 R2 oder
Windows Server 2012 R2 ausgeführt.
Ein Supporttechniker löscht versehentlich ein Benutzerkonto mit dem Namen Benutzer1.
Sie müssen Tombstone-Reanimation verwenden, um das Konto Benutzer1 wiederherzustellen.
Welches Tool solltest du verwenden?
A. Active Directory-Verwaltungscenter
B. Ldp
C. Ntdsutil
D. Esentutl
Answer: B
Explanation:
Erläuterung:
Verwenden Sie Ldp.exe, um ein einzelnes gelöschtes Active Directory-Objekt
wiederherzustellen
Diese Funktion nutzt die Tatsache, dass Active Directory gelöschte Objekte für einen
bestimmten Zeitraum in der Datenbank aufbewahrt, bevor sie physisch entfernt werden.
Verwenden Sie Ldp.exe, um ein einzelnes gelöschtes Active Directory-Objekt
wiederherzustellen
Mit dem in Windows Server 2012 enthaltenen Tool LPD.exe können Benutzer Vorgänge für jedes
LDAP-kompatible Verzeichnis ausführen, einschließlich Active Directory. LDP wird verwendet,
um in Active Directory gespeicherte Objekte zusammen mit ihren Metadaten anzuzeigen, z. B.
Sicherheitsbeschreibungen und Replikationsmetadaten.
Verweise:
http: // www. petri. co. il / manual-Undeleting-Objects-Windows-Active-Directory-Anzeige. htm
http: // www. petri. co. il / manual-Undeleting-Objects-Windows-Active-Directory-Anzeige. htm
http: // technet. Microsoft. de / de-de / magazine / 2007. 09. Grabsteine. aspx

http: // technet. Microsoft. com / nl-nl / library / dd379509 (v = ws. 10). aspx # BKMK_2
http: // technet. Microsoft. de / de-de / library / hh875546. aspx
http: // technet. Microsoft. com / de-de / library / dd560651 (v = ws. 10). aspx

NEW QUESTION: 2
Click to expand each objective. To connect to the Azure portal, type https://portal.azure.com in
the browser address bar.

When you are finished performing all the tasks, click the 'Next' button.
Note that you cannot return to the lab once you click the 'Next' button. Scoring occur in the
background while you complete the rest of the exam.
Overview
The following section of the exam is a lab. In this section, you will perform a set of tasks in a live
environment. While most functionality will be available to you as it would be in a live
environment, some functionality (e.g., copy and paste, ability to navigate to external websites)
will not be possible by design.
Scoring is based on the outcome of performing the tasks stated in the lab. In other words, it
doesn't matter how you accomplish the task, if you successfully perform it, you will earn credit
for that task.
Labs are not timed separately, and this exam may have more than one lab that you must
complete. You can use as much time as you would like to complete each lab. But, you should
manage your time appropriately to ensure that you are able to complete the lab(s) and all other
sections of the exam in the time provided.
Please note that once you submit your work by clicking the Next button within a lab, you will
NOT be able to return to the lab.
To start the lab
You may start the lab by clicking the Next button.
You plan to protect on-premises virtual machines and Azure virtual machines by using Azure
Backup. You need to prepare the backup infrastructure in Azure. The solution must minimize
the cost of storing the backups in Azure.
What should you do from the Azure portal?
Answer:
Explanation:
See solution below.
Explanation
First, create Recovery Services vault.
Step 1: On the left-hand menu, select All services and in the services list, type Recovery
Services. As you type, the list of resources filters. When you see Recovery Services vaults in the
list, select it to open the Recovery Services vaults menu.
Step 2: In the Recovery Services vaults menu, click Add to open the Recovery Services vault
menu.
Step 3: In the Recovery Services vault menu, for example,
Type myRecoveryServicesVault in Name.
The current subscription ID appears in Subscription. If you have additional subscriptions, you
could choose another subscription for the new vault.
For Resource group select Use existing and choose myResourceGroup. If myResourceGroup
doesn't exist, select Create new and type myResourceGroup.

From the Location drop-down menu, choose West Europe.
Click Create to create your Recovery Services vault.
References: https://docs.microsoft.com/en-us/azure/backup/tutorial-backup-vm-at-scale

NEW QUESTION: 3
Which of the following about distributing customer multicast group information via BGP A-D is
FALSE?
A. There are three new types of BGP A-D routes defined for distributing customer multicast
group
information.
B. Two new extended communities are applied to all multicast routes in the VPRN for UMH
selection.
C. It supports both PIM ASM and PIM SSM in a customer network.
D. It supports the use of P2MP LSPs as PMSI tunnels.
Answer: B
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